Good Morning!

In Florida we know the destruction storms like Hurricane Laura can cause. My prayers go out to the people of Louisiana and East Texas as they begin to recover and rebuild.

While our focus for the last several months has been on the impacts associated with the COVID-19 pandemic, storm tracks change frequently, and we must remain vigilant and prepared throughout the height of this storm season.

I consider it a great honor to represent District 17. Please share this link with your friends and family so that they too can sign up for the Mayfield Minute. If you or someone you know needs my assistance, please don’t hesitate to contact my office. My staff and I are here to serve you!

Florida to Participate in Low Wages Assistance Program

This past week the Florida Department of Economic Opportunity (DEO) submitted Florida’s application to participate in the Lost Wages Assistance (LWA) Program. This program, authorized by a memorandum from President Trump, provides additional temporary benefits for individuals who are eligible for Reemployment Assistance for weeks of unemployment ending on or after August 1, 2020.

Pending federal approval, this will allow Florida (through the LWA program) to offer an additional $300 per week to eligible Reemployment Assistance claimants. To be eligible for this benefit, claimants must be currently receiving at least $100 in an approved Reemployment Assistance program weekly benefit amount and must certify that they are unemployed or partially unemployed due to the disruptions caused by COVID-19. Pending approval of Florida’s application, payments will be retroactive to August 1, 2020.

The LWA program will be administered similarly to the Federal Pandemic Unemployment Compensation program. No additional application will be necessary. Eligible Floridians who are currently receiving Reemployment Assistance will receive their LWA benefits the same week they receive their weekly Reemployment Assistance benefits.

Funding for the LWA program comes from Federal Emergency Management Agency (FEMA) disaster relief funds. Guidance from FEMA and the U.S. Department of Labor indicates that states should be able to receive approximately three weeks’ worth of benefits upon approval, with additional weekly approval being granted on a weekly basis, depending on the remaining balance of the fund. However funding could end at any time.

I will provide more information on the federal LWA Program as it becomes available. For individuals needing to file a new Reemployment Assistance claim, please visit Mobile.Connect.MyFlorida.com. For additional information regarding Reemployment Assistance benefit programs, please visit FloridaJobs.org/COVID-19. As always, please contact me if I can assist you in anyway. My staff and I stand ready to help.
Recommendations to ReOpen Long-Term Care Facilities

To protect our most vulnerable senior residents during this pandemic, Governor Ron DeSantis put forth Emergency Order 20-002 on March 11, 2020. This order, which is set to expire in September, has prohibited visitation to nursing homes, assisted living facilities, adult family-care homes, long-term care facilities and adult group homes. While necessary to protect residents from the spread of COVID-19, these restrictions have come at a cost to our seniors, who are struggling with the isolation and missing their families.

Recently, Governor DeSantis organized a Task Force on the Re-Opening of Long-Term Care Facilities, which has now sent their set of recommendations on how to safely allow family members to visit their loved ones in Florida’s facilities. The recommendations address two types of visitations, including Essential Caregivers and General Visitation. To view the Task Force recommendations and provide comments visit FL.gov/covid-19.

I am looking forward to protective procedures being in place soon so that these families can reconnect once again.

District 17 Highlights

Honor Walk 2020

Recently, I had the pleasure to meet Danny Garcia, a former US Marine and law enforcement professional, who is championing the Honor Walk 2020. His goal through the Honor Walk is to raise awareness and funds for a range of veteran and first responder charities through America Salutes You.

Danny recently walked through Indian River and Brevard Counties to thank veterans, first responders and their families for their service. Danny will continue his walk throughout the eastern part of the United States until he reaches Nashville at the end of October.

To learn more about Global Walk and Danny Garcia, please visit www.globalwalk.cc

Indian River County Beach Renourishment

Indian River County is transitioning from the design phase to the construction phase of two large scale beach and dune renourishment projects slated to start on November 1, 2020. The County will be hosting a public webinar about the Sector 7 project:

Webinar: Sector 7 Beach & Dune Renourishment Project
Monday, August 31st at 2:00 PM
Webinar: IRCgov.com/coastal

The Sector 7 Beach and Dune Renourishment Project spans 2 miles from Treasure Cove Subdivision to Floralton Beach Subdivision. Roughly 295,000 cubic yards of beach compatible sand will replace sand lost from Hurricane’s Matthew, Irma, and Dorian. Approximately 53,000 native salt-tolerant dune plants will be
installed on the completed dune. The Engineer’s estimate the project will cost $9.9 million. Through Federal and state cost-share programs the County will be responsible for approximately $4 million.

The Sector 3 Beach and Dune Renourishment Project spans 6.6 miles from Treasure Shores Beach Park south to Turtle Trail Beach Park. Roughly 694,600 cubic yards of beach compatible sand will replace sand lost from Hurricane’s Matthew, Irma, and Dorian. Approximately 352,120 native salt-tolerant dune plants will be installed on the completed dune. The Engineer’s estimate the project will cost $14.8 million. Through Federal and state cost-share programs the County will be responsible for approximately $5 million.

Visit www.ircgov.com/easements to view which properties have returned an easement. For additional questions, please email echarest@ircgov.com.

Florida DEP Resilient Coastlines Grants Awarded

The Florida Department of Environmental Protection’s (DEP) Florida Resilient Coastlines Program has awarded grants for fiscal year 2020-21. These grants are designed to assist local governments in preparing for the current and future effects of rising sea levels, including coastal flooding, erosion and ecosystem changes.

Local grant recipients include:
- Brevard County $70,000
- Indian River County $75,000
- City of Melbourne $75,000
- City of Satellite Beach $60,000
- City of Cape Canaveral $65,000

For more information about this grant program and for the full list of grant recipients visit FloridaDEP.gov.

Follow me on Facebook and Twitter, and visit my Senate website
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